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Caprock Home Health Chooses Care Heroes’ Caregiver Incen9ve Pla;orm  

Caregiver reten+on and recogni+on are key to consistently delivering high quality care  
and posi+ve pa+ent outcomes  

Palm Beach, FL  April 21, 2021  – Care Heroes, a digital health solu3on provider that automates caregiver 
incen3ves and captures real-3me care data, announced today that Caprock Home Health, the largest 
family-owned home health provider in Texas with 12 loca3ons, will leverage its plaKorm to incent its 
more than 4,000 caregivers. In addi3on, the Caprock team will use the care services data gathered on 
the plaKorm during care delivery to accurately iden3fy at-risk pa3ents and popula3ons who may need 
more specialized care.  

According to Carlos Morales, Execu3ve Vice President of Caprock Home Health, “For four decades, we’ve 
been helping our pa3ents live independently from the comfort of their home while s3ll receiving the 
care they need. During these unprecedented 3mes of uncertainty, being able to do more for our 
caregivers with the Care Heroes plaKorm will help us not only retain our best caregivers, but also aUract 
more talented people to support our growth.”  

Once deployed at a care provider’s site, the Care Heroes plaKorm starts rewarding caregivers 
immediately with Care Coins™ for comple3ng certain tasks. Both the tasks and the rewards can be 
customized based on key performance metrics that are unique to each organiza3on. Caregivers can then 
redeem Care Coins for everyday items such as food and gas.  

As the data is collected from caregivers, Care Heroes’ proprietary ar3ficial intelligence and natural 
language processing iden3fies cri3cal risk areas within the popula3on.  Aggregated key insights and 
quality metrics are shared with providers, payors, and care managers to provide immediate support to 
those members at risk of returning to the hospital or skilled nursing facility.  

Chiara Bell, Founder and CEO of Care Heroes, “Home-based caregivers are playing an important and 
ever-increasing role in suppor3ng the healthcare system’s goals of delivering high quality pa3ent 
outcomes with high pa3ent sa3sfac3on rates in the lowest cost care se[ngs. We’ve found that as more 
care moves to the home due to value-based reimbursement models and pa3ent preferences, recrui3ng 
and retaining caregivers is one of the biggest challenges facing agencies today. Our plaKorm gives them 
the power to do so with minimum effort and maximum reward.”  

The Care Heroes plaKorm is currently available for all types of home-based care organiza3ons, including 
skilled home health care, hospice care, and personal aid service providers as well as care management 
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organiza3ons and health plans. For a complete demonstra3on of the plaKorm, organiza3ons should visit 
www.joincareheroes.com/request-demo. 

About Care Heroes 

Care Heroes delivers an innova3ve so`ware solu3on that beUer connects all key stakeholders in a 

pa3ent’s care with a par3cular emphasis on acknowledging and incen3vizing home-based caregivers 

who o`en have the most accurate, day-to-day informa3on and influence on a pa3ent’s condi3on. 
Leading healthcare providers and health plans use Care Heroes to empower their care management 
teams to more proac3vely monitor and address the needs of pa3ents who need assistance, which 
ul3mately helps eliminate gaps in care, reduce costly complica3ons and improve care team member 
sa3sfac3on. For more informa3on, healthcare providers should contact Care Heroes at 
www.joincareheroes.com or call (877) 763-3343. 
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